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Congratulations for taking this perfect decision to minimize the painful and potentially serious health risks for your baby attributable to the baby being
in a dirty diaper for a long time. The medical conditions include a many Bacterial infections, several forms of Fungal and Yeast infections, many types of
rashes, Urinary Tract Infections (UTIs) and so on. All these hygiene-related problems are easily preventable by changing your baby’s diaper at the right
time and by keeping the baby’s diaper area clean and dry.
Hynto will help you achieve the pride and satisfaction of keeping your baby well-protected, safe, and tear-free due to suffering caused by such
infections! Hynto is a world-class, ultra-premium baby care product that surpasses several international safety standards/regulations. Please read this
user guide carefully to (a) know more about Hynto and (b) know about how get the maximum benefits for you and your baby.
To be used for: newborn to 6 month old babies weighing less than 8 Kg/17.7 lbs
Safety Tests Information: Your baby’s safety, your safety and safety of our environment is our topmost priority. To give you the best and the safest
product, Hynto has been rigorously tested under the relevant independent test setups. The summary is as given below:
1.

Clinical tests for functionality and possible side-effects: Hynto has been independently clinically tested by a team of highly qualified medical
professionals (Neonatologists and Pediatricians) under their strict supervision, monitoring and control. Hynto is found to be functional as
expected. Also, the team of doctors did not observe absolutely any signs of any kind of discomfort or harmful side-effects to the babies.

2.

Test for sharp points/edges: Hynto has been tested independently by a United States Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) approved
test lab following the test method as defined in the U.S.A. 16 CFR 1500.48 and 49. The results prove that Hynto can never hurt the baby.

3.

Test for harmful substances that can cause long-term effects: These substances fall in one or more categories of being Carcinogenic,
Genotoxic, Neurotoxic, or Developmental toxicant. They can also cause reproductive harm and/or cause life-term damage to many organs.
Many of these are also among the largest environmental pollutants. Hynto has been tested rigorously by a relevantly accredited/accepted
rd
independent 3 party test lab for 33 such substances against the most stringent regulations from around the world. These tests and
corresponding regulations are:
•
United States Consumer Product Safety Commission, CPSIA, Sec 101: Lead in substrate for children’s products
•
United States Consumer Product Safety Commission, CPSIA, Sec 108: 8 Phthalates in substrate for children’s products
•
United States California’s Proposition 65 (Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act): Cadmium and Formaldehyde levels
•
EU(Europe) Directive 2011/65 (ROHS2): Mercury, Hexavalent Chromium, 10 Polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs), and 10
Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PDBEs)
Third party independent tests prove that Hynto is completely free of all of the above harmful substances.

Thus, Hynto is absolutely safe for your baby!
Precautions and Voluntary Disclosures
1)

Do NOT use in any of the below conditions without medical supervision:
a) Pre-term babies requiring special care until such babies are on normal care
b) Babies having any kind of raw skin, unhealed cuts, wound, injury, etc in the diaper area such as unhealed circumcision, skin allergies etc.
c) Babies allergic to adhesive bandages (also known as ‘sticking plaster’ or ‘plaster’) such as band-aid, neopore, micropore etc, or prone to skin
allergies. If you are using this product for the first time, then please take extra caution for first few times as explained later in this manual.
d) Babies having (pre-existing) bacterial/fungal/yeast infections in the diaper area or having Urinary Tract Infection (UTI).
e) Babies under medical treatment that require applying any medicine to the diaper area, or any other treatment that affects urination and/or
passing stools by the baby.
2) Take precautions that any part of this product does not rub on the umbilical stump of newborns. Keep a clean cloth between the umbilical cord
stump and the Hynto strip.
4) As with any baby product, take precautions to ensure that the product is not uncomfortable to the baby or causing allergy to the baby. Please
discontinue the usage immediately if baby shows signs of discomfort, or the area where this product touches the baby’s skin becomes reddish. If
you see any of such signs, then wash the diaper area with clean warm water, and pat dry with clean cloth (do not rub). Seek medical attention if
the symptoms persist even after 48 hours (or worsen before this).
5) The front surface of this product is prone to getting dirty quickly and easily. Therefore, (a) please open the box only for taking out one strip (b) do
not use strip that has been in open for more than one hour (b) do not use any strip that looks dirty (c) ensure that your hands are not dirty,
oily/greasy etc when you are attaching Hynto to the diaper (d) Keep the box always closed.
6) Inspect each strip for any damages before using it. Do not use if you notice any damage. Small colored specks in the color indicator are okay.
7) When using with baby boys, keep their penis in normal position (straight down) before putting on the diaper.
8) Each strip is for single use only. Do not re-use under any circumstances.
9) Change your baby’s diaper in maximum 4 hours time even if the color indicator of this product does not show change in color.
10) Changing diaper on time is one part of preventing medical conditions. The other part is to keep the diaper area clean. Therefore, for complete
protection, please clean-up by baby's diaper area at least 3 to 4 times a day by wiping it with clean cloth and lukewarm water. Pay special
attention to the folds of the skin such as the area around scrotum, the folds in between legs of baby girls and so on. It takes just a few seconds to
do this, but it goes a long way towards protecting babies from medical conditions.
11) This product has not been tested comprehensively with infants having digestive problems such as constipation, diarrhea etc.
12) Keep this product away from the reach of infants and children, as sometimes, while playing with it, they might accidentally poke it in their eyes.
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Usage Instructions
A) Putting it on the diaper/
diaper/nappy
Step 1) Remove the release liner from the back of one Hynto strip after inspecting the strip (refer #6 above)
above).
Color indicator

Release liner

Step 2) Stick the strip inside the diaper/nappy such that it is placed in the front center of the diaper/nappy with the color indicator left outsi
outside the
diaper/nappy The placement should be such that the baby defecates on the strip. If the placement is incorrect then the product cannot monitor the
diaper/nappy.
defecation and hence would not signal to change the diaper
diaper. Clothe the baby normally. Keep/Pull the color indi
indicator outside of the baby’s
baby s clothes.
Hynto baby diaper
monitoring strip

Color indicator outside of the
diaper/nappy

Back side of the diaper/nappy

Front side of the diaper/nappy

Step 3)) Put the diaper on to the baby normally.

Color indicator visible from
the front top side of the
diaper/nappy

Helpful Tips:
a) It is easier to stick it inside the diaper/nappy by first turning the diaper/nappy inside out, and after sticking, returning the diaper
diaper/nappy
nappy back to
normal by turning it inside out again.
b) For faster subsequent diaper changes, it helps to prepare few diapers beforehand. Take care that the diapers are stored in a safe place protected
from getting dirty. Usually it takes about just 90 sseconds
econds to make 10 diapers ready with the Hynto strip.
B) Knowing when to change the diaper
Monitor
onitor the color indicator regularly
ly. The color indicator on the strip will change to bright orange indicating that you should consider changing the
diaper/nappy
/nappy.
Tip: Usually,
Usually people check on the baby about every 30 minutes to 60 minutes. Simply take a quick look at the color indicator too.
C) Disposing-off
Disposing off the strip after use
Simply fold the color indicator inside of the diaper/nappy
nappy and dispose of the strip together with diaper/
diaper/nappy normally.
Storage and recycle information:
information Store at room temperature. Do not freeze
freeze.. Keep away from heat or fire. Unused strips are recyclable
recyclable. Please refer to
the local regulation for disposing unused strips.
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